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An Assemblage of Women's and Misses'
Coats Notable For General Excellence,

Popularly Priced at

$9.50, $12.50, $15.00, $19.50,
$25.00

"\j | The most advanced fashion ideas are ac-
curately portrayed in this great gathering.

"j Belted and semi-belted, high waist and

f
Trench models with trimmings of plush, vel-

Every Good and Modish Fabric
and Color Is Represented

?And please note carefully the following
characteristics of these coats ?

?The newness of style effects.
?The fabrics?materials you can depend

upon for warmth and satisfactory service.
?The tailoring a feature we are en-

thusiastic over, because every detail of the
IDJiii \ll!|(|| |1 jjljlll/ workmanship is of the highest grade.

1 It's a Superb Coat Collection Which
§K\ No Woman Should Miss Seeing
/ BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. °
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P
"Wear-Ever"Aluminum Week

Saturday Last Day of "Wear-Ever" Week
If you have not already secured some of the attractive
milium specials we advise you to do so to-morrow.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Selling White Nainsook
Cheap at $2.25 a Piece

?The quality is superfine?the width 36 inches.
?Each piece measures full ten yards.
?The pieces are nicely boxed and will make an ideal and

practical holiday gift.
?At the price it should bring many shoppers to buy not

only for gifts but for personal requirements.
' Also a Special Offering of---

Old Glory longcloth, in two very fine grades comes
12 yards to the piece ?36 inches wide. Piece.

S:J.OO and $3.50
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. *

A SHIRT SALE |
Of Utmost Importance to Men

Two groups of high quality, fashionable negligee shirts at

69c and SI.OO
Shirts made of percale and madras cut full splendid

patterns and colors a wide variety and every size repre-
sented.

(Buy a half dozen)

The Manhattan Shirts
are here in big variety made of finest fabrics in a gorgeous
assortment of patterns and colorings. '

BOWMAN S?Main Floor.

J

Petticoats and Pettibockers
Made of Taffeta Silk,

many styles to select from f

ure as well as the largest t ..

woman. All reasonably
priced at ?

$2.98 to SIO.OO
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Bandeau Brassieres
New wide treco bandeau

?hooked in back and espe-
cially designed for the stout
woman. Sizes 40 to 50.
Priced at

79c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Christmas Jewelry
The special orders placed long

ago for jewelry for Christmas
are just unpacked and include
the following articles of beauty
and worth in solid gold and
sterling Bilver:

HAT TINS, BROOCHES
KINGS, LAVALLIERES

LINGERIE CI,ASPS

and many other pieces.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Gift Furniture
?We specialise on in-

dividual pieces of furni-

ture and our stock is now
ready for your discrimi-
nating choosing.

?This year, more than
ever before, the usual pre-
holiday urging to do your
Christmas shopping early

.is especially important.

When the Table
Holds the Center

of the Stage

Heavy laden though it be
with food and china and
silver, etc., the Thanksgiv-
ing tabic will depend for the
very basis of its attractive-
ness upon the spotless table
cloth.

That your supply of
napery may be ample, we
have planned a goodly sale
of it during these pre-
Thanksgiving days.

Special Offerings

Quoted Only?
Mercerized table damask, 64

inches wide?a new assignment
of the latest designs. Yard. 59c

All linen table cloth patterns
?Derryvale linen?size 70x70
inches. Each '.... . $3.75

Imported merceriaed damuk
cloth beautifully llnished?-
looks like real linen and will
launder well. Size 72x72 Inches.
Each S^.Ofl

Napkins to match above cloth,
size 22x22 inches, dozen, SS.7S

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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Special For
Important Sale of About

75 Tailored Suits
Serges Poplins .

Vclours Bucillas
A good assortment of these fine suits in the $

season's best models.

Specially 00 jsnL
Priced at

Variety of styles designed especially for
young women as well as for matrons regu-
lar and stout sizes. All are smart, authentic, jflSplMfi
high quality suits with the tailoring up to the 11 IIbest standard. I

They're Exceptional
V alue at the Pri

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

More New Ribbons
Fancy bag ribbons, com-

prising rare rich color com-
binations beautiful velour
patterns 6 to 10 inches
wide. Yard, 39 0 to $1.45

Offering of warp print
ribbons in bright patterns
for hair bows or fancy bags

5 inches wide. Yard,
190

Satin ribbons heavy
lustrous quality complete
color range 3 fo 8 inches
wide. Yard, 190 to 590

BOWMAN'S?Mnin Floor

New Boudoir Caps
A variety of charming

and attractive styles lace
and satin in combination \u25a0??
georgette crepe with dainty
lace trimmings filet lace
and ribbon embroidered
crepe with lace moder-
ately priced?-

sl.oo,sl.2s, $1.50
$1.98,

BOWBilAN'S?Second Floor

Dainty Camisoles
Camisoles of crepe de

chine and washable satin?-
trimmed with lace, Georg-
ette crepe or tailored band

a wide range of styles
?and prices to suit all
purses?-
-790, sl, $1.25 to $2.50

Extra sizes?-
sl.2s,*sl.so, $2.00

$3.98
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Champion
Grab Boxes

The kind that lasts the
kind that men want.

Made of heavy tin and in
sizes for one, two or three
days' rations.

Considering the advance
in the price of tin plate
during the past year, these
prices are attractive.

Each box is highly pol-
ished.

Size 9y 2x6y2x5}4 inches,
at 850

Size inches,
at $1.25

Size inches,
at $1.05

Size 13j4x9j4x8j4 inches,
at . $1.85

Size inches, at
$2.50

BOWMAN'S?Basement

'
To perject a fashionable coiffure for

the Thanksgiving festivities you will
need one of these handsome, naturally

S Wavy Switches
of dependable quality, which can be had

jj ' n a " shades including gray, at

( 4/ $4.95
\. y 18 inch lengths?triplicate stems.

I , BOWM^'S?Thlr " Floor.

Dinner Sets For the
Thanksgiving Feast

We point with pride to the splendid variety
now on view ?-dinner sets from France, Eng-
land, Japan and from our own potteries ??

rich in beauty, yet moderate in price.
The qualities, the artistic shapes, designs

and decorations are certain to win the approval
of all who see them.

English porcelain 100-piece dinner set, with an artistic shape,
with a deep blue decoration, at $14.50

American porcelain 100-piece dinner set border decora-
tion of entwined rose elfect with green leaves each piece
has gilt edge, at .$17.50

American porcelain 100-piece dinner set?border decora-
tion in Dresden effect with garlands of flowers in pink and
blu?. at $22.50

English porcelain 100 Tpiece dinner set?made by Grindly
& Son?green border decoration placed between two gold
lines, with a Grecian border in black, at $25.00

Nippon China dinner set lOO pieces a rich oriental
artistic design, at $30.00

Dinner set of 107 pieces, made by Theodore Haviland, of
Limoge, Franee a pink spray decoration with gilt handles,
at ? ?' $45.00

Dinner set of 100 pieces, made by Haviland & Co., of
Limoge, France decoration is a rich border of cone-shape
design with olive green border and yellow center each
piece has gilt edge with handles of Roman gold. Set, $75.00

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Thanksgiving Day, November 29
"Its* meaning will sink deeper than ever
into our hearts and homes this year;"

which form the vital
and daily needs of our
people, and in which
honesty of value and
suitability of purpose are great agents in the preven-
tion of waste our worst enemy in this time of war.

We are glad to be able to serve so many and to
serve them with an eye single to giving them the best
and the most for their money that we know how to get.
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Reproducing Musical and Talking Instruments For Gifts?Buy

Keep Warm With Good Blankets
?Practically all our 0r-

..... j ders for blankets for this
<?'

I^TTrTr-Trr-m>
'"

%
'*, .. j season's business were
...I placed many> months ago?-

'

?a 'V fortunately for our cus-
S: ? 0 '

i\-~' tomers.

"* ?lf we had- not been
.. \u25a0 U-\?\ farsighted and fore-handed

If j ?\u25a0* would be at the least

\u25a0 H ABl 25 per cent, higher than
they are to-day.

?So, the blankets we are now selling ?blankets of reliable
grades?are marked on the basis of what they did cost not on

the basis of the present market price.

Now Is the Time to Buy
Double bed size woolen blankets tan and white and

gray and white plaids, at $7.25 pair
Gray woolen blankets with blue or pink borders, mohair

bound large size, at .$5.00 pair
White woolen blankets, with a slight mixture of cotton to

prevent shrinking blue or pink borders mohair binding
at $8.75 pair. Silk ribbon binding at $9.00 pair

Wool nap blankets in plaids extra large size, at
$3.75, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 pair

Woolen blankets in white and plaids also broken plaids
in pink, blue, tan and red, at SIO.OO to $16.50 pair

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Comfort Garments
New models in Beacon, blanket and cor-

duroy bath robes, outing flannel, crepe and
albatross kimonos, new breakfast robes.

?Because they're smart looking and?-
because they're good and warm, women

'

fLra

W Want t ' iese comfortable garments.

Hi! Come in plain and fancy colorings in

V / i Vid- eSt V3ricty? man y of thcm exclusive in

jWp y Price Range, SI.OO to SIO.OO
5 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Women's Footwear of Distinction
The better grades of shoes are JV"'

notably difficult to get and to Jj
place orders now for what may
be had is high priced.

Moderate Prices Pl?lllif
Prevail Here jp

Because we have kept in close lj£'
touch with the market and the £' J
advances of leathers, we con- Jti
fronted the manufacturers early
with orders for the present sea-
son and the result is? 1

Highly attractive assortments at prices
within the reach of every purse.

We recommend the fol- Made in New York city by
lowing for individual style the most skillful workmen

superior make com- in the country.. Pair,
.

fort good looks and SIO.OO and $12.50
service: Women's black vici but-

Women's black button .ton or ,la ccd boots, full 9-
and laced shoes of various i'lo ' l heighth models of
good leathers with 'low or our °wn designing. Pair,
high heels a good selec- $6.00
tion from some high grade Women's Havana and
shoes we are discontinuing. battleship finest vici kid
Pair $5.50 high cut laced boots

Women's brown calfskin welted soles?leather Lewis
laced boots, English last, heels. Pair ....$7.50
medium low heels a new Women's washable kid
last fresh from the Philadel- laced boots in white, brown,
phia factory all sizes gray and combinations
all widths. Pair ....$7.00 made by Smaltz-Goodwin

Women's fawn buck top Co., of Philadelphia. Pair,
placed boots, new three- $12.00
quarter heels; black and soflfSmahogany calf foxings; fcJf/ttl®
stitched wing tips. Pair, White, fawn and taupe

SB.OO spats, special value at, pair,
Women's gray suede ex- $1.35

tra high cut laced boots, White, tan, pearl, taupe,
three new shades; full brown and Khaki spats, at
French heels; hand sewn. pair $2.00

i
Christmas Gifts jj

Christmas stocks insures these qualities yet
prices are moderate.

?Come in and look around ?go from floor to :®

floor many appropriate things will suggest *r
themselves in the great-displays. jjft
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